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INI'Im  sTATEs  COAST  GUARE

SEE  JUAN,  ±TO  RICO

as  &S&Tc5fr,  ig*+
OFTICE  0F

CAPTAIN  OF  "E  PORT

dener.al REanSg@r
tryks®  Br®a.   Stgrair+Strfuii  #o. ,   itis,
ire  Juan*  F.gi.

|\ .-,, '3L   of':3    i4       AM     9    02

Dear  Sir.:

In  the   case  of  the   f.i`5  j`£Ariuniffaqt  nrhiS jaia±a[*  ffindwhg. on  c>p  atmiufr
ao fiarth*  194£,  tr{at  ¥e!s±i#1  !nay  be  rsoorgd  as  #Q`iloufa;

1.  Vessel  to  be  moored  &k  P£®r  gso.   5,   enst  #ide,   sta,rtoara  Siti®  bfi,
bow  t;  giv+e  REuntfiffir*#,  ffici  ag  r*feulp  the  ted  f?f  th©  ipier  as  ,cossibl£*.

2.  There  is   to  be  nc)  anchor  out  while  vessel  is  moored  to  dock.

3.  LTse  manila  lines  for  mooring;   do  not  use  wires.

4.   Sufficie.Tit  '....iatc:ri   is  to  be  of   deck  ale   i.`.  the  er:giae  Too.i.  so   as
to  be   able  to  .TE.:iT,'e  T3ssel   awa}r  froLr.  '..7bari'   ir.  Case-   c)£   emeI'gency.

5.  i  qualified  c±`='icer  is   tc  be  cla  bciara  t,be  vessel  at  all  ti]T`.es
TJi-tile   she   is  nooreci  tc>  tile  dock  so   as  tc   `oe  able  to  move  her`
away  from  the  dc,ck  irL  case  of  an  eIT.el.gency.

6.  Adequate  stearri  pressure  is  to  be  naint,aimed  at  all  times  TJhile
vessel  is  moored  at  the   dock  to  e.nable  her  to  leave  the  dock  in
case  of  em.el`gency.

7.  Ship's  fi.re  hose   is  to  be  cc)nnected  up  and  stretch.ed  out  so  as
to  reach  any  part  of the  vessel.

8.   Ship's  fire  pur!ip  to  bG  `..78med  uP  at  all  times.

An  off iccr  representing  the  Captain  of  the  Port  will  t)e  on  boal`d
as  directed,   to  cni.orce  the  above.

Very  tmly  yours,

CO_py   to:
Corm,an_danJu.loth.I:`TavDist.
Command ant ,tTSCG . ,1flJashington ,D . C . rf'
Captiiin  of  PoI`t  -  Officers  tlJ{?Itch
Mf3ster,
File

j*

ife8.   5€.   Bfr#r."fird,
gQrm=ae+i fteeF,   I;I . ,i:i. a.E~ . ,

Sgistsg±tL  G&;r;€a5j:H  Qf  t!ie  Port,.


